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Details of Visit:

Author: JezPrior
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: March 19 Evening
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Atlantic Companions
Website: http://www.atlanticcompanions.com
Phone: 07005947211
Phone: 07005947311

The Premises:

Nice hotel room with a comfy bed. Perfect for what came next...

The Lady:

Very attractive young glamour model with a great pair of breasts (enhanced) and a cheeky, fun
personality. Very trim.

The Story:

I had a great time with Shakira. She greeted me in a little dress that was straining somewhat to
keep her most notable assets covered. It didn't take long for this situation to be rectified. After
getting to know eachother a bit better she proceeded to give divine OWO. It was seriously good
OWO - she really enjoys giving head and it showed. After 15-20 mins of that we proceeded to the
main event. Did I mention her breasts? They're even better when they're bouncing. After lots of
bouncing I had to make the tough decision of where to finish. In the end I opted for more OWO to
CIM (gratefully received). The only thing I regret is that I didn't ask her to dribble her mouthful onto
her breasts. Next time.

Things were just as good after the action. We were just over an hour at this point and Shakira was
perfectly happy to sit there, naked and chat with me about daytime TV (Jeremy Kyle - I'd never
heard of him). In the end it was me who said that I should leave because I had to get back to the
office. I had a fun time and I hope she did too.

Lisa at Atlantic Companions was helpful throughout my decision-making process. I can dither when
presented with a bevy of beautiful women but Lisa helped me make my choice and I think it was a
good one.

I recommend Shakira and the agency.
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